J U L Y
Music Selections for Liturgies with Organ

Gloria 324  Cubano ALLELUIA, Land of Rest  Acclamations

THIRTEENTH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME  JULY 1
O Christ, who shared our Mortal Life – with vs. 3A  706
I will praise you Lord. For you have rescued me  Burgo
Healer of our Ev’ry Ill  965
You are Mine  704
There’s a wideness in God’s Mercy  645

FOURTEENTH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME  JULY 8
Help us Accept each other  818
Our Eyes are Fixed on the Lord (Ps. 123)  G 109
As a Fire is Meant for Burning  734
Only This I Want  G 499
In Christ there is No East or West  824

FIFTEENTH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME  JULY 15
Not alone, but Two by Two  769
Lord, Let us see your Kindness (Ps. 85)  G 73
As a Fire is meant for Burning  734
Bread of Life, Hope of the World  G 590
Go to the World  532

SIXTEENTH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME  JULY 22
As we Gather at your Table  831
Shepherd Me, O God (Ps. 23)  G 29
Shepherd of my Heart  G 453
All who Hunger Gather Gladly  951
I Heard the Voice of Jesus  707

SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME  JULY 29
All who Hunger Gather Gladly  844
I will Praise your Name (Ps. 145)  G 121
Bread for the World  G 596
Eat this Bread  943
Father, We thank You, who have planted  631
## JULY
### Music Selections for 5:30 Contemporary Liturgy
*Gloria Hispanica*  *Cubano*  *ALLELUIA*, Land of Rest Acclamations  *Le Miserere*

#### THIRTEENTH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME  JULY 1
- **Song of the Body of Christ**  613
- **I will Praise You, Lord, for you have rescued me**  **Burgo**
- **Healer of our Ev’ry ill**  642
- **You are Mine**  461
- **I Know that my Redeemer Lives**  619

#### FOURTEENTH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME  JULY 8
- **You are the Voice**  390
- **Our Eyes are Fixed on the Lord (Ps. 123)**  109
- **Only this I want**  499
- **Bread of Life, Hope of the World**  590
- **God has Chosen Me**  488

#### FIFTEENTH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME  JULY 15
- **As a Fire is Meant for Burning**  471
- **Lord, Let us see your Kindness (Ps. 85)**  73
- **Bread of Life, Hope of the World**  590
- **Bring Forth the Kingdom**  468

#### SIXTEENTH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME  JULY 22
- **All Who Hunger**  589
- **Shepherd Me, O God (Ps. 23)**  29
- **Come to Me**  459
- **Shepherd of my Heart**  453
- **Bring Forth the Kingdom**  468

#### SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME  JULY 29
- **Sing of the Lord’s Goodness**  373
- **The Hand of the Lord Feeds us (Ps. 145)**  **Burgo**
- **Only this I want**  499
- **Bread for the World**  596
- **We Shall Rise Again**  558
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Domingo Ordinario</th>
<th>Fecha</th>
<th>Texto</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XIII</td>
<td>1 JULIO</td>
<td>VIENEN CON ALEGRÍA, TE ENSALZARÉ (SALMO 29), BENAVENTURADOS, PAN DE VIDA, GRACIAS, SEÑOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIV</td>
<td>8 JULIO</td>
<td>GRACIAS, SEÑOR, BENDECIRÉ TU NOMBRE (SALMO 144), SOY FELIZ, PAN DE VIDA, TODO LOS PUEBLOS DE LA TIERRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XV</td>
<td>15 JULIO</td>
<td>VIENEN CON ALEGRÍA, MUÉSTRANOS, SEÑOR (SALMO 84), SOY FELIZ, PESCADOR DE HOMBRES, VAYAN AL MUNDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XVI</td>
<td>22 JULIO</td>
<td>HOY SEÑOR, TE DAMOS GRACIAS, EL SEÑOR ES MI PASTOR (SALMO 22), EL VÍNADOR, PESCADOR DE HOMBRES, TE DEN GRACIAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XVII</td>
<td>29 JULIO</td>
<td>JUNTOS COMO HERMANOS, ABRES TÚ LA MANO (SALMO 144), ORACIÓN DE SAN FRANCISCO, PAN DE VIDA, TE DEN GRACIAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>